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STA'I'E OP MAINE 
Office of t he Ad : utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN qE GI STRATI ON 
---~ /?.~~~--Maine 
Date -./-=:-'~/--- !-~ -/ f ¥ o 
Cl, c/~4' . ;L~, • 
::::e:~:::::::~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
How l on~ in U~ed States ,/.JJ.:.. ___ ____ How l on ~ in Maine --~~-
'J • t V I 17' 
Born in ---- -- -- -~ - - --- - ---Date of Bir th --- - ~ ----
I f married , h ow many ch ildren ::..~ -- - Oc cunation , ___ _ _ 
Name o f Emnl over -------- - -=iC:l .JY-t~--~ - - - - - -
( Present or las t ) (J) )'-IL_,._,_, 
Addres s of empl oyer -------------------
:::::s:a::::::s::::_~E ~ d--mtlwrite_-~ ----
Have you made a r l)licat i on for citizensh ip? - ~~ -- -- - .----
Have y ou ever had mi l itat·y servic e ? -- -- - ~----- - ------
I f so , wher e? - -- - -- - -- - -------- - - - When? 
Witness 
